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r Watches"Aaii'B!wfeiR.y. w '
The euljscriljqr has recently returned from Sic North

.J&HINTED BY WILLIAM J YATES.

. V ROBE Ii TK ;B It Y A If Editor.y?

4 SECOND
1ASE FOK-HI- E FALL U' 1)353.
Mersigned would notify their customers andi buying in this market, that thev are nf.w re- -

SI E C O X I i --

fill5i.b wiyrrjt STOCIUFCB 1S5S.

STARR & WILLIAMS are now receiyingUjeir se-

cond stock, for this season, of Staple atid Fancy Dry
Goods; Hats, Caps, Shoes, Roots; Silk. Satin and Straw

FAYETTEVILLE, N, C

"Ifce fatten Crfr of 1852--3.
"

The XeWSTork Times of Saturday, the 29tli,
publishes the following important table of the
export and value of the late Cotton Crop, as it
will appear in the official statistics of the Trea-
sury Department for the financial year ending
30l1i June last, as furnished .by its attentive
Washing-to- n Correspondent. The figures give
the'anfonnt and value shipped from each port;
and, the Types ' says, may.be relied upon, as
they are with a single and very slight exception
derived from official resources : -

Tcras f Sotaaiptten to the Xorth CaroBnlan : .

Forasingli copy, if j?hL in advance, per annnm, .$2 00
" ; , " ; lfl at the end of 3 months, 2 50

- r - at the end of 6 monthn, ; 3 00
s ' ii - '" at the end of the year, T 3 50

No subscription will bej-eceive- for sf shorter period
v-.-. ''than one year miless pauadvance. ' .5:,

"

' ' With the view of extending the circulation-an- en--

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietors of--

fer the following remarkably low , J-
- " : '

; UB BATE S, IJfVARIABZY JV. AD VAJSTCE:

- 5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 year, $8 00
"

; 10w""F " " 15 00 .

Exported from " Pounds. "Value.
Xew Orleans 610,906,701 $57,352,180
Mobile 182,329,640 16,560,368
Charleston 120,411,505 ,14,411,564
Xew'York 104,211,614 11,651,210.
Savannah 5'';: 64,633,145 6,957,016

1 SS-V&tf- i

Galveston 5,937,303 541,921
Philadelphia 2,159,141 257,695
Boston 2,046,095 233,126
Kov West 120,24 20.SSO
StMarks 109,300 8,747
Baltimore 44,400 4,937
Vermont 4,960 437
Xiagara 577 52

Grand Total 1,111,405,670 $169,646,357
Previous year 1,093,230,639 87,905,732

Increase, 1853 18,175,031 $21,680,025
Average price, per pound, 1853 10.14 cents.
Average price, per pound, 1852, 8.05 cents.

Averaging the above weights at 450 pounds
to the bale, would give an export
From July 1, 1K.V2, to June 30, 18.r3, of 2,47:.f.81 bales
From July 1, 1851. to June 30, 1M2, of i',t3.".,2!2 balca

Increased exports in 1853, 40,3X9 bales

The Editor of the Salisbury Banner has"

recently been on a visit to Concord. He says :

To Be Htrxo. George 1. Lankford, who
was convicted at Lincoln Court, last spring, of
killing his wife, and who took an appeal to the
Supreme Court, which tribunal affirmed the
judgment, has been sentenced to be hung ou
Friday, the 25th of the present month. The
murder was committed in Cleavelaud county, "1.

and the prisoner moved his trial to Jjinceln.
We saw Lankford ' on tpg way from the jaii

to the Court room to receive his sentence, and
a more decently looking, handsomely dressed,
man we have seldom seen. We learned from
those who heard the sentence that he received
it without betraying any emotion. In the home- -
ly phrase of one present, "It seemed to hurt if1
Judge Dick worse to pronounce the sentence than
it did Larkford to hear it." He protests hist
innocence, and we believe will brave death un-

der the gallows bis self esteom being a very pro-
minent feature of his character. The evidence
against him was entirely circumstantial, but so
convincing as to leave o reasonable 'doubt of
his guilt. The wife he murdered had borne him
seven children, who will be orthaflet TtrflleT the 1"

I with decidedly very RICH and well-select-ed stock of
' WATCHES AND JEWIiLKl, j ;

embracing all the XATEST. sfyles and fashius! A I

large lot of SILVER WAKE; spoonssoup ladles, Sugar
tongs, tlining and desert forks, plain threaded, Jenny,
Litld and Brunswick patterns; bitter knives; mugssalt,
cream and mustard, epooaqgSLA.'TEI) GOODS tea
sets, coffee nrna. chamber &,lor candlesticks, castors,
sugar dish, enaffers wojlfblwces. , ..l t

A fall assortment ofMILITARY GOODS; Clarionetts,
flagelettsj flutes, fifes, aoordeons, "BuT-UiaS-

i large and
small musici boxes,; some wth piano accompaniment;
violins, some very fine Italian j; surveyors' compasses
aad chains; nathematicaf instruments ; eye-glass- es, for
miners; v"ery superior razors and straps; fine scissors.
A large lot ef POCKET, & A.BLSi CUTLER Ysome in
sets of 5l pieces; pocket knives with spoons, fork, fleam, 4

&e. A. large lot of well' selected double-barr- el guns,
uowder flasks, shot butts, games.nags. Sc. - A gooa as--
wirhnftnt of ("Wilts' and Various other kinds pistols; 5 or6 I

differe.nt jktndiBi coftj; walkfng;caeivaadvario,iMothjttf
notions which I woafd like to sell verv low. T

J. M. BEASLEY.
Faycttcville, Aug 13, 3m

VAU'ABLE LANDS FOR SALE.
I offer for salu my Plantation, situated 13 miles be-

low Fayetteville on the Wilmington road, on the north-
west side of Cape Fear River, containing seven hundred
and fifty acres. The river land is of the best farming
lands in this part of ?the country the wood lands are
first rate for turpentine, with comfortable dwellings.
Early application is desired.

JXO. T. WRIGHT.
Willis' Creek, N. C, Aug. 8, 1853. 5.Vtf

Xotice.
The subscrilier having changed his former business,

will be found at the Store on North-Ea- st corner o!
Market Square, recently occupied by Mr Hugh Gra-
ham. All persons indebted to him are earnestly re-

quested to call on hiiu promptly and settle.
D. CLARK.

The Subscribers have formed a Copartners-hip-
. under

the name and style of CLARK & WOODWARD, for
the purpose of carrying on the Tailoring Business, in
connection with thy sale of Ready-Mad- e Clothing.
Cloths, Cassi meres, Vestings, tc.

Their stock was selected with great care by one of
the firm, in New York, and is now ready for examina-
tion.

D. CLARK.
A. J. WOODWARD.

Sept. 10. IMS. 3m

IOOO At'ItKS OP LA.U FOIt SALE.
The sijjcribcr offers for sale his valuable plantation

in Robeson county, ou both sides of the Lowrie Road.
1(3 miles South West of Fayetteville and within half a
mile of Lumber Bridge, the terminus of the Fayetteville
and Southern Plank Road.

An opportunity is now offered for an investment,
which cannot be equalled in this part of the country.
The land is heavily and densely covered with pint s.
offering a great inducement to all persons engaged in
Timber and Turpentine. The cleared land (about 10(1

acres.) and in fact all is productive superior to any
in that county.

A bargain may be had. Terms liberal
ARCiFD A. T. SMITH.

Fayetteville, Aug. 13, 18.53. " 5.5-- tf

SEW JIEDICISE STOIIE.
We have just received a new supply of select Medi-

cines, together with a superior article of French Bran-

dy, choice Madeira,. Port. Sherry and Claret Wines,
(which were selected for us by a judge, from one of the
best houses in Philadelphia, for medical purposes.)

As our Medicines were bought with a" view to Pre-
scriptions. Farmers and others who keep Family Medi-
cines will do well to give us a call. All our Medicines
are warranted to be of the most select kind.

HALL & ROBINSON.
At the Old Stand of Drs B. fc B. W. Robinson.

corner of Old and Green streets.
N. B Prescriptions carefullv and accurately put up.

11. fc R.
Oct. 1. 18.53 01-t- f

Carbonate Soda. Fluid Extract of Senna.
Sal. Eratus. Comp. Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
Pearl Starch. 1 Iarlam Oil. or Mcdicamcntum.
Saltpetre. British Oil.
Borax. Cod-liv- er Oil.
Tooth Powders. Turlington's Balsam.

Brushes. Windsor Soap.
Evan's Lancets. Nutmegs. Arc. tc.
Mustard. For sale bv

Oct. 1, 1853. HALL & ROBINSON.

Slate of Norlli CaroiiiiH Hloorc C'isii(y
Cornelius Shields vs. Alston Wilson and Robert L.

Pervis, Administrators of Thomas Wilson.
In the Court of Equity Order at August Term. 18.5'J.

In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court that Alston Wilson, one of the defendants in this
cause, is a non-reside- and is not an inhabitant of this
State, it is therefore ordered by the Court that publica-
tion be made in the North Carolinian, a pubi c newspa-
per printed in the town of Fayetteville in this State, for
the space of six weeks, as to said Alston Wilson, for him
to be and appear at the next term of (his Court, on the
Monday before the last Monday of February, 18:54,
otherwise the Bill in this cause will be taken

as to him, and set for hearing, and as to him heard
exparte.

Witness, S. C. Bruce, Clerk and Master in Equity for
the county of Moore, the Monday before the last llonday
in August, 18.53.

Cl-t- it S. C. BRUCE, C. M. E.

Removal.
J. TV. SMITH, Chemist and Druggist,

Having removed to the Store north-we- st

corner Market Square, recently occupied by
1. Shemwell, now offers to his friends and
the public generally a large and well select-
ed stock of Drugs, "Chemicals, Paints, Oils,

Dye Stuffs, Medicines and Perfumery, consisting in part
of the following : Potash, white lead, Venetian red,
Spanish brow n, copperas, alum, saltpetre, sal soda, bi
carb soda, saleratus. madder, indigo, sulphur, epsom
salts, yellow ochre, Blake's paint, chrome yellow, um-

ber, chrome green, Prus. blue, chalk, spice, pepper,
nutmegs, cloves, starch, ginger, Vorax, yeast powders,
essences, mustard, logwood, inks, soaps, congress water,
salad oil, window glass, putty, varnishes (all kinds).
linVed, tanners', castor and olive oil, alcohol, sulph.
acid, burning fluid, camphene, paint varnish; tooth, flesh,
nail aud white-was- h brushes; galvanic batteries; surgi-
cal, tooth and cupping instruments; American French
and English chemicals, patent medicines. A:c. Ac, all of

and will be sold at aw hich are of first rate quality,
small advance on cost.

Orders solicited from country Physicians, merchants,
invited to call and ex-

amine
and others, w ho are respectfully

my stock 1efore purchasing elsewhere, as-the- y

lniiv depend on procuring fresh and genuine articles.
Xo'pains will be spared to give satisfaction both m

quality and price. The subscriber hopes, by strict at-

tention to business, to merit a share of the public pat-

ronage.
.33-- Medical prescriptions carefully and accurate ly

T X- - L'llTTII
prepared. J.

Oct 8, 18.53 North-we- st corner Market Square.

MILLISERY A' JIAXTUA-MAKI5- G.

MRS WALTON is now receiving her Fall and Win
ter Millinery, consisting of Bonnets, from one dollar to
lineen; uress taps; Handkerchiefs; rencn
Flowers and Feathers: Swiss Edsinirs and Iusertings;
Capes. Collars and Undersleeves; Ladies and Children's
W rist G loves, and loner and short Mits; anew and
fwautiful stock of Dress Trimmings of the latest style;
Velvet and Silk Mantillas; Railway Corsets; Whalebone
Busks.

Dresses, Mantillas, and Cloaks made in the latest
I nuailclphta and New York styles.

All orders from the country "promptly attended to.
October 8, 62-3- m

1. & W- - M cL.au riii
Are receiving a large stock of

Groceries,. Hardware, Boots and Shoes,
which are offered as low as they can be bought in the
market, at wholesale or retail.

October 13, 1853.

all
ceTTi. eeconu oiock ot r ail Goods for 1853, selected
by or the lirm personally, conxisrlnnr nf n wiwral
ftssor tof
Dry' Hardware, Hat?, Cans, Boots aud

A! Vrge addition to their stock of Ready-Mad- e

Clot
ich they offer to the trade upon their usual

. mg terms. r
--

.1 nr&will find if to their i nterest to glve'ourstoi mhiation before making their selections.
' HALL & SACKETT.i0

l SJ-LKXAXI- ER JOHNSON & CO.
" JirfD And.arefwv reeeiving, a large snil well

every, article kept in the Dry Goods line. "" ?4- - :
- Their stock consists in part of

Rich black fig'd Silks
Platii black Gro de Rhine
Rich Brocade and Plaid Silks, latest style .

Plaid Silks fir Aprons
Solid col'd ilksfor lining, &st

Super Frenth Marine of ail colors
Printed & p)aid Satin Cassimere, very fine & handsome
Plain, printed and solid color all-wo- ol De Laines
Alpacas Of tarious colors, tiiu.-- h and price
jsombazineivnu Marmot
Collars, Ulersleeves, Chemisetts. embroidered Ildkfs !

Muslui Ldjfng and Insert tugs of all kinds aud qualitiesA large as.rtnient of Thread, Linen, Lisle, and Cotton
IJlgings and Insertings

A large a4rtment of rich cloth, velvet, merino, satin
apl silk Cloths, Visctts anl Mantillas, of the
lest styles, running in .rice from $4 to

A large aik handsome assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres
aid Vestings; Tweeds, Jeans, Kerseys, Linseys

Marlboro' Stripes and Plaids, for servant's wear
Fine Fl.vnd, plain and printed, for children
Jilankets, k large variety.A large Sick of Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes
Ready-mad- 3 Clothing Coats, Pants, Vests, from very
tine to ordtiary.

Our stocft is too large and varied to note down every
particular article, but our assortment is a very desirable
one, and cannot fail to please.

We would solicit an early call from all our old friends,
customers and the public generally. We are ready at
all times to show our goods, and prices, as we expect
to sell on as reasonable terms as any other house in our
line.' We may be found at our Store No 1 Green street.
Xorth-erf- rt corner Market Square.

; ALEX'R JOHNSON & CO.
Fayettiville, Oct 1, tf

--t
. GUEAT NEUSi!

Dedication of the Xew Clothing Store.
fiUEESTUKE &. OI?IEXII13I

Have jusl opened a new aud handsome Clothing Store,
one doorj'.vest of the Cape Fear Bank, where all who
wish to ly good Clothing, at very low prices, are re-

quested ti call. Their stock consist of Dress, Frock and
Over Coats, a good variety; Pants, Vests, and Cloaks:
air of sujterior workmanship and latest style, which
they will sell at wholesale and retail.

. Also, Shifts, Drawers, Cravats, Suspenders, Boots,
S:c.-.e-

They feci assured that all who patronize them will
be satisfied with quality and price.

Aug. 27. 18.53. 3m

JO" In Miss Bingham's School will be taught
Oriental Painting in addition Drawing and
Paining.OiWtr- - a, : ,

l'Uil SALE A YOUNG M CLE, iroke to work.
J. & T. WAD DILL.

Oct. 22. 6i-t- f

. tit ice.
THE subscriber oners for sale, his LANDS, six miles

North of Fayetteville, and about one mile from the
Fayetteville and Raleigh Plank Road, consisting of
about twelve hundred aud sixty acres of land, suited
to the making of Turpentine or Timber. There is also
on the premises, a good Saw and Grist Mill, all in good
repair and now in operation ; also, a Dwelling, and all
the necessary outhouses, in good repair.

Also, another tract of two hundred and fifty acres, on
the head waters of Carver's Creek, known as the Tarry
Place, on which there is a small Farm, a Dwelling House
and other houses.

On the Hrst named tract, there is cut about twentj'-fiv- e

thousand Turpentine Boxes, from two to four years
old.,- -

All the above lands will be sold on the most accom-
modating terms. Persons wishing to purchase, will
please call ou the subscriber, who will take pleasure in
showing the above lands.

WM. R. BOLTOX.
Oct. 27, 1853. io-- tf

KSISE Kltl lT! FIXE Fill IT X I

Ten Thousand Apple Trees of the finest kinds, ripen-
ing in succession, f rom the earliest to the latest. Ten
Thousand Peach Trees of the finest kinds, ripening in
succession, from early in June to Xoveniber. One
Thousand Cherry Tree's of the Shiest kinds, ripening in
succession, from" the first of May to July; also, a fine
assortment of Apricots. Nectarines, Plums, Pears and
Strawberry plants, for sale at the Penological Gardens
and Nurseries, at Cane Creek, Chatham county, and
New Garden, Guilford county. Orders for trees should
be sent in early. Catalogues will lie sent to all appli-
cants.

Darin"-- my absence mv brother, Owen Lindley, will
deliver trees at Cane Creek, and my son, Albert G
Lindley, at New Garden.

JOSHUA LINDLEY.
New Garden. Guildford county, N. C, I

The 11th of the 10th mo., f 765-3- m

X E X W i N T ESI GOODS .
THE undersigned have received in part, anil in a

few days will have in store, their SECOND STOCK OF
SEASONABLE GOODS, all of which were selected
with care, and will In? olfered to their old customers
and others on reasonable terms.

- II. & E. J. LILLY.
Oct. 21, (4-t- f

I'Abb TUADE, I8l.
--T have received mv Fall Stock of DRY GOODS,
- GROCERIES, Ac.

My stock is large and well worth the attention of pur-
chasers. Any kind of produce taken in exchange.

:. COTTON BAGGING.
a plentiful supply of Gunny and Dundee

Bale Ropo and Bagging Twine. Send in
your orders and thev" shall be supplied.

-r JAMES G. COOK.
,Oct 3, 18 3. tf

- LATH AHIUVAI.S.
THE subscriber is daily receiving additions to his

stock of SEASONABLE G'OODS, w hich are offered at
fair prices, for cash or produce.

JUST TO HAND.
Super Black, Brown, Blue and Green FROCK CO VTS

" Over
Satin, and other kinds of Vests.
Cassimere Pants and Pants Stuff.
Hats, Caps, and CITY-MAD- E Boots, light and heavywhich will be warranted to purchasers.

7. Also, a large stock common Boots and Shoes.
Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bags, and Carpeti'nw.

; 1 piece heavy Cocoa Matting, for passages
AYOOD-WAR- E. Tubs, Kelars, Pails, buckets, va-

rious kinds. Are.
Blacksmith's Tools. Mill Ka W2 PrriCC Put nnl TTAn1? - ? - .3 i u i a ij aiiuSaws, Clue, Hoop and other Iron, with a good assort-ment of Dry Goods, Groceries and Hard-War- e, makinga very fair general stock- - Buyers are invited.

THOS. J. JOHNSON,Xear the Cape Fear Bank, below the Market House.
Fayetteville, Oct. 29, 1853. C5-3-

FOUX D,
ft'ABOUT two weeks ago, a GOLD MEDAL, having
Migravetl ou.one side " Dialectic Society, 1795," nd
On the other, " Love of Virtue and Science." The
owner can have the same by paving for this advertise-
ment, and applying to T. J. JOHNSON.

Oct. 27, 1853. C5-- 3t price of adv . $1.20

Spiritaalfen. . ' ,

The Xew York Herald contains a highly In-

teresting account of an interview between one
of the Reporters of that paper and JudgeEd-mond- s

of Xew York, the celebrated advocate
of spiritualism, who has recently published a
volume of 500 pages on subject. Judge
Edmonds was rqpently a Judge of the Supreme
Court of Xew York", a man of great legal abil-

ity and extensive literary attainments, -- ifis
example and influence arc thfitefore calcnlatlfl
to exert a very considerable iuftueicaf!r'tf

of his opinions as given in this interview, but
tvill present a brief abstract of them upon some
leading topics which will be found highly inter--

csting.
Judge E. says that Spiritualism in a system

of religion, not opposed to Christianity, (in which
he firmly believes,) but supplemental and ad- -

JlltolT to Hie JNlosaic and christian dispen
satious he thinks were good in their day, but
the m-- one is better. He thinks it will make
men better by impressing the reality on tliein
that the spirits are always with them and the
spectators of every mean action. Says the
Judge:

"Jt is impossible for a spiritualist to be a
rogue. It will make men better. I know it
has made me better. A curious case occurred
in a circle, which shows the importance of spir-
itualism. A medium said to a friend of inine,
"vou have had a disagreement with your wife,
and have fallen out with her because she did a
very mean thing." This was literally true, and
I was the only man present who knew it. What
a salutary effect, therefore, must this have upondomestic matters! See how it would reform
our legislation, too! If men werer spiritualists
they would never consent to capital punishmentfor crime.

Q. AVhy so?
A. Because it would be removing a man from

a worse to a better condition.
Q. Do criminals that are hanged sro direct to

heaven? ,

A. No, but any condition out of this world
is better than their condition here. The wicked
continue in hell after they die, until they are
developed and purified.

Q. Do the spirits of negroes ever come?
A. Xo, not that I am aware of; I have never

thought of that, and it is important, because
you know they say the African race have no
souls. I saw two colored mediums in the South.

Q. What is your view of hell ?

A. It is a condition, and not a locality r'' and
though t Here is no literal -- fire or that sort of
thing, the spirits of the wicked suffer dreadfully;
they are in the most horrible and black de
spair, and are kept in ignorance of the future
heaven that awaits them. TV hen bad men die.
they are only delivered from the bondage of the
body, and not of the mind.

Q. Do these spirits ever communicate their
sufferings to the circles?

A. They do, in the most fearful manner: and
the spirits of the just also communicate their
happiness.

(. Have the spirits bodies after death?
A. Certainly, but spiritual bodies, which are

continually becoming more highly developed.
They have homes, but they can wander from
planet to planet, and over the regions of infinite
space. That is the reason "that sometimes thev
are not within call. In sleep, the spirit is ab-
sent fi-o- the body, unless, rerhans. connected
by some little umbilical cord. What the spirit
does in sleep is concealed from us in life. When
we die it is all revealed, and then both our
sleeping and waking moments will make up our
existence. Such is the philosophy of sleep, and
it shows how important that our waking life
should be pure, for our sleep will partake (3" the
same character.

Q. Do the spirits always tell the truth?
A. Xo; for there are evil, lying spirits, as

well as good, and we mnst learn to distinguish
between them by our own reason, just as we
distinguish between the good and the evil in
this life.

Q. Then we are liahlc to be led astray by
some ot the spirits;

A. Certainly; and some of these fellows cut
extraordinary pranks, and do immense mischief;
ana the only way to defeat them is by bringin
discretion on their teaching?, by the ageney of
good spirits. 1 here is a great deal offanati
cisin. A man who was led astray by a fanati
cal medium was cured in this way: lie was
directed to dig into the earth six feet at a cer
tain spot, when he would find a vast qnant'.ty of
gold, lie did so, but found none, lie was
then-directe- b- - the spirit to dig two feet more;
but still he found none. Again he was directed
to dig another foot. He did, and found nothing,
upon which he said to the spirit, "You. are
humbugging me." The spirit replied, "To be
sure I am; go home, you fool, and attend to
your business." There is another case of a man
who is operating in stocks in Wall street under
the influence of a fanatical spirit, which is keep-
ing him posted in advance of the mails about the
operations of the Rothschilds in Europe. This
man will probably be ruined. How absurd it is
to consult the spirits on such matters ln

A Xew lowx in Gtilford.- - The sale of Mr
Kendall's lots at thd depot ou the Central Kail
lload where the Fayetteville & Western Tlank
Road crosses the Rail Road, took place on

Friday the 21st October. This depot is situat-
ed 16 miles southwest of Greensboro,' and is
said tor be a handsome location for a town. We
learn that Mr Kendall sold on the 21st. about
25 acres, divided off in one acre and half acre
lots and that the whole brought about twenty-eni- n

hundred dollar s$Z02, 00 being the htghest,
and $20,00 the lowest at which any lot was bid
off. Before the location of the Rail and Plank
Roads, the same lands would nrt have brought
more than $1, $2, or at farthest $3 per acre.
This does not look much like ruining the far-

mers through whose lands the roads pass. We
learn that the purchasers were generally enter-

prising, business men, who will be likely to im-

prove their lots handsomely. Greens. Patirot.

ITonnets; Umbrellas, and, Ready-mad- e Clolhiug; with
a large assorimeni oi iiosiery, uioves, oiiiw aim
Handkerchiefs. ..r . . .

t-

Thera bore stock embraces a variety of Seasonable
Goods not enumerated, conmrisinir xneof the largest
assortments we have ever oilered: and havins recently f
been" purchased by "the package, at a reduction from the
prices orlhe hrst pt the season, they : willle pJiurea w
whojesalo bu "vers ou our usual terms. "'"'.

. - ' J i
,"Ocf5,'18a3. . J- - !kL,Wl. LiMS.-- J

K-
- .Jasi) pajcy, goods,, - .4

.. The Subscriber Is now receiving a large and rwell' se
lected Stdekof Gold and Silver Watches and. Jewelry
of tns latest t3 les; Sliver isPlatel V'are. Vt-iold,- ;

and pen Riiives; Fine Razors A; Scissors; Mathematical
Instruments; .Surveyors' Compasses and Chains: Don
ble and single barrel Guns; Powder Flasks; Shot Belts;
Game Bags; Percussion Caps; a good assortment of Pis
tols; Walking Canes; Ports Moneys; Pocket & Dressing5
Combs; Hair, r lesh, Tooth and Lather Brushes; a good
assortment of Violins and Bows; Clarionets; Flageolets;
Flutes; Fifes; Accordcons; large and small Music Boxes;
Violin and Guitar Strings; Microscopes; Spy Glasses;
Ladies' Work Boxes; Coral; Eight and One day Clocks;
variety of Fancy Goods, &c. &c.

All of which will be sold low.
.&;5A11 kinds of Watches and Clocks cleaned and re-

paired. W. PRIOR.
Sept, 3. 1 8.53, 5.8-3- m

Vsvlnaljle Itiver Plantation for Sale
The subscriber offers for sale that valuable Plantation

on which he now lives, containing 410 acres, situated
on the etist side of the Cape Fear River, 11 miles below
Fayeitcville. There is nlout 100 acres under fence and
in a line state of cultivation, the greater part of which
is low grounds, unsurpassed by any in the county for
fertility. There is about 100 acres of fine unimproved
farming land, with some very fine swamp land. The
back land is densely timbered wi!h pine, on which there
is a crop of turpentine boxes one year old. On the
premises is a large frame dwelling- and all necessary

s, with a fine Well id" water in the yard. It
is the most desirable and healthy situation on the River.
A bargain can be had by applying to the subscriber on
the premises.

WILLIAM! A. KING.
October 1, 2m-p- d

Kim' IN GLOVEIl,
Watclnttakrr :ail' Jivtlir,II A V S rKKKT, F.VYK rTKVlTXK. N. C,

lias just returned from the North with a much larger
s'ock of (roods in his line than ever before offered by
him in this place. Among his stock may be found
WATCHES of all kinds and prices, from 8 to $18.5;
Gold Chains, Seals and Keys; Breast Pins. Ear-ring- s a
line stock of Bracelets, Gold Lockets, Cuff Pins and
Buttons; Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles: Silver

poons, Butter Kni -- oup Ladles and Cups, Military
Goods; Clocks; Plated Ware; and almost every articl
usually kept in a Store of this kind, which he will sell
cheap for cr.r-h- , or on hort time to those who pay w hen
their bills are presented.

Watches Repaired, as usual.
Aug. 27, 18.53. 3m

VALUABLE LAJVOS lO It SALE.
T offer for sale my plantation situated seventeen

miles south-we- st of Lumberton, eighteen from the Rail-
road, itiul uiii'i from Harlleesv ilie containing seven
hundred acres of the best cotton and provision lands in
the county, with line improvements, well watered, re-

markably iw althy, and the be-- . t Ur a s?trri in tha
country, there having been one on it occasionally for
the last thirty years. About 1 80 acres of the land are
ch ared aud in a very high state of cultivation. I will
give the hinds for Hie valued proceeds of it for two
years with the work of seven bauds.

I will divide the lands if desired, or if a larger tract
is des'red. there is a large track adjoining it that can lie
boimht on very reasonable terms. Early application
is desired. ZACH. FULMORE.

ABordsville. May 7, 1853. tf
STAT E OK" XtSItTII 1'AUOLIXA.

Cumberland. Superior Court of Law Spring Term. 18,53.
Catharine J. Campbell v Dougald Campbell.

Petition for Divorce.
In In case, it is Onlered bv the Court, that nubllea- -

tlon be mat u the Favettevilh Obscrvi r aud the North
Carolinian, two .Newspapers printed in the Town of
Fayett-'vilio- . notifying .the Defendant to appearand
answer, as commanded by the Subpiena, at the Term of
this Court, or the Petition will be heard ex parte, and
judgment rendered accordingly.'

Aug. l:;, ,5'.-- D. G. MACRAE, Clerk.

N UY VWIsIa GOODS.
The subscribers have received and opened, at their

Old Stand, a very large and handsome Stock of
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Embracing every style and quality Ladies' Dress Goods
Also, all styles of Goods for Gentlemen's wear; Fine
Moleskin and oth.-- r styles fashionable Dress Hats; Satin
and Straw Bonnets; Boots and Shoes, etc.

" We call particular attention to a splendid as-
sortment of

Beady-mad- e Clothing,
Of the very best material and workmanship.

In our stock maybe found all Goods suited to the
season, at the very lowest market prices. All in want
of Goods in our line will please give us a call

E. L. & J. A. P EMBERTON.
Hay St., Fayetteville, Oct. 8, 18 3. C2-- tf

tooacco
The subscriber continues to receive and sell, on man-

ufacturers account, all grades of manufactured Tobacco.
June 5, 18.52. J. UTLEY.

I 3f)() ACRES OK IjAX D FOR SAL.E.
The subscriber oilers for sale twelve hundred acres

of Land, located in the lower end of Richmond county.
It is about, equi-dista- nt from Floral College, Lauren-bur- g

High School, and Laurel Hill. The Land is well
adapted to the growth of corn, cotton, wheat, &c. It
alo offers great inducements to those engaged in the
turpentine and lumber business. I have constituted
Alexander McLean, Esq. my agent, during my absence,
to whom all communications in regard to the matter
may be addrt-sse- d at Gilopolis P. O., Robeson county.
Luther Blue, who resides near to the premises, will take
pleasure in exhibiting them to any one who may call
for that purpose. J. G. BLUE.

Oct. 22, (U-- tf

BLOUXT'S CHEEK PACTORV. -

Wool, carded; Cotton Yarn; Sheeting; Osnaburgs;
ool Kolls, lor sale uv geo. McNeill.
Oct 22, C4-- 4t

II. IIAHItAUGIl,
Architect anil Builder, Faj-e- l tc-vill- X. C,

Respectfully informs the public that he is prepared
to execute PLANS of every description such as State
and Court Houses, Prisons, &.C. Also, Churches, Cot-

tager, and other public and private edifices, costing
from $500 to $10,000; Bridges, Roofs, Ac. Ac, all with
Specifications and Contracts made lor the same. He
will also superinteud all kinds of work.

Orders will receive prompt attention, and Plans
drawn and sent to any part of the country at short
notice.

Oct. 15, 1553. ly
SI.SO REWARD.

Runawav from the subscriber, his Negro men, JOHN
and TO BEY. John is about 2G years old, 6 feet 1 inch
hi'di weihs about 1S or iao ius. ooey ageo. aooui
'Arearas'5 feet 9 inches high, stout, ami weighs 175
fbs," Thev were bought from Mr James Snrles, of Cum-

berland county, and will probably be lurking in that
neighborhood. Tobey has a wife at Mr Richard Bird s,

Twenty--! ive Dollars for either,in Johnston County.
or Fity Dollars for both, will be paid tor their appre-
hension and delivery to the subscriber, or for their con-

finement in any Jail in the State so tnat he can get
them. An additional sum of One Hundred Dollars will

lj paid for the couviction of any person of harboring
the above Negroes. JOHN COLEY.

Fair Buff, Columbus Co. N. C, Oct. ii. 63-- tf

IettKT eonnected with tlie firm must be
iSresKFalo theUndcfi'rgifea, and must be pott paid"

f Rates of Advertising :

Sixty cents per square of 1(5 lines for the first and

thirty cents for each subsequent insertion, unless the
advertisement is published for more --than two months,
whea it will bo charged

For three months, --- --- $4 00

For six month", -- G 00

For twelve months, --- --- 10 00

All advertisements must be handed in by Friday
10 o'clock, a. in., to ensure their insertion in the next

day's pitpi-r-
, and should have the desired number of in-

sertions marked on them, orthcrwise they will be in-

serted till forbid and charged accordingly.' liliVAX & YATES.

SI A It II It K V ACTOItY,
IiY GEO. LAUDER.

Nearly opposite to E. W Willkings Auction Store.
Fuytrttcville, X. C.

Oct; 1, IS :i. y

CLEMFAT V,. AVniCJHT,
Aftornrynt Inv, Fa X. C.

t)f1ice at thcorner of Bow and Green streets.
FeV"y 3, Ih 3.

- -

II. Ja. IIOI.3IICS,
Attouxky at Law, Wii.mixtox,.X. C.

Oflice on the corner of Front and Princess streets undei
. the Journal Office.

IJAKTH'W I'Uf.LKK,
JA T T O It 2V K Y A T I. A XV,

Faykttkvii.i.e, N. C.
Oflico on Anderson Street.

Octobrr'22, 1 3 (TYn

W It Til cfc K J U I O T T ,
(Successors to J. D. Williams.)

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
- FAYETTEVILLE. N. C.

T. ' A.'WoltTU. w. P. EI.I.IOTT,
Mnv IS 3S tf

I) . T . C . H A I.
lln; removed to tlv well-know- n stand of the Drs. Ilol-inso- n.

corner of Green and Bow streets.
April 23. 1S53. tf

3V OTIC EL. . .

THOSE who are indebted to me by Note or Account
will please settle the same. And all debts due me pri
or to the 1st Jan'y 1M3, must be settled, as longer in- -,

diligence catuiot be given. -

A. A. MfrK ETHAN. ,

Oct 1. 18 3. tf
F"OIt SALE Oil HKXT,

The line SI MMER RESIDENCE two miles west of
town Possession iriven iiniiHdiatelv." Applv to John
JJCook'oT V'. E. Leete. S. A. LEETE.

March 10, IS 3. tf
A !I. CAUVEU.

In!-- r Ifi'Drj- - iol, Groceries and Provisions
Third door from X. E. corner Market Square, next to

D. Gee"s Hat Store Green street,
Fa vkttkvii.i.k. X. C.

3rr-Al- l kinds of produce taken in exchange for
Goods. "'Feb. 19, 18 3. y

ciyiiPKmoxER,F A Y ET T E V I L L E , X'

September 18, 1852.

JOSEPH II. IILOSSOM,
Commission suit! P.n-wai-ilin-g Merchant,

Wilmington, x'. c.
Prompt personal attention given to consignments,

and cash advances made on shipments to me or my
friends in Xew York.

Nov. 20. 1852. Iv

AVAXTKD.
30.000 barrels Turpentine, delivered at my Distillery

in this place, for which the highest prices will be "paid.
1 would also employ two or three eood turpentine

barrel Coopers. D.W.ROGERS.
Lumrton, Feb'y 10. 1853 tf

HALL fc BOLLIXOER,
FAYETT E VI LL E FOUX DR Y.

Castitiacs of everv description made to order.
Alot of Babbet Mrtal for sal.

WINS LOW STREET.
Oct 4, 18 tf

FIX EI(i IITI A'Ci OX THE CAPE FEAR.
The subscribers having purchased the Steamers EV-

ERGREEN and SOUTHERNER and Tow Boats, lately
the property of the Henrietta Steamboat Company, are
now prepared to forward with despatch, between Wil-

mington aud Fayetteville, all freights or goods entrust-
ed to them.

F. X. .t J. H. ROBERTS.
Fayetteville, Feb'y 10, 18 3. tf

A. 31. Cumph U,
Al'CTIOXEEK i. COMMISSION MERCHANT,

r AVETTEVIM.E. X. C.
October 1, IS 3.

Casks, fresh from the kilu,
.

' Calcined fMaster Paris,
Cement and Plastering Hair,

A few casks extra white Lime, for putty or white-
washing, for sale by

J. W. POWERS Si CO.
October 1, IS 3 tf

ni'HAHI). .

Ranaway from the subscriber about the 1st of June,
a negro man by the name of JERRY. He is.abont six
feet high, stout built, and dark complected. The said
negro is supposed to 1? lurking in the neighborhood of
Brian Burroughs on Deep River. 1 will give the above
reward for the said negro delivered to me at White
Hall, Bladen Comity. W. L. MOORE.

Julv- 30, IS 3. 753-t-f

10,000 lbs Tallow wanted,
For which the highest cash price will be paid.
Oct 8, IS 3 A. M. CAMPBELL.

CII EAR GOODS,
I am now receiving a much larger stock of

Fancy Dry Goods
than I have yet --offered in I ayetteville, consisting of
Dry Goods of every description, Hats, Hoots, JMioes, and

. Ready-mad- e Clothing, which will be sold as low as any
--

goods in the State.
I will be irlad to have the ladies call and examine my

.w W. F. MOORE.

most horrible circumstances! Thhe. sedictiona
of the harlot lured him to his ruin.

Bank of Wadesborocgh. The- - Wadctsboro'
Argus of the 5th inst. says

"It will be seen by reference to the Cashier's
advertisement that the Directors of this Bank
have declared a semi-annu- al dividend of 4 per"
cent. Besides which we learn that they have
been able to add 2 per cent, to the surplus fund.
This shows that the business of the institution
has been ably managed. Stock is sought after.
and would command a high premium 25 per
cent having been offered and refused."

Touching Incident. The Petersburg Demo
crat tells aetory of a little boy of that city, who,
having recently lost his father, found himself
debarred thereby from attending school as for
merly, and, m the fullness of his faith, he deter-
mined to seek the wherewithal at that footstool
to which he had doubtless been taught to look
for other and higher blessings. In the simplici
ty ot his heart lie sat down and gravely wrote a
letter to his Redeemer, thinking perhaps that
so formal a mode of preferring his request would
meet witli greater attention. What was the
surprise of the Postmaster, Win. X. Friend,
on discovering among the contents of his letter
box, one morning lately, a missive directed to
"Jesus Christ!" Opening it, he read the story
of the boy's wants, and with a noble kindness
which we are not selfish enough to deprive our
readers of the pleasure or profit of hearing, he
deposited in the envelope the amount required,
and directed it to the young supplicant."

The Jews. The ancient Jewish observances',
commemorative of the departure of the Israel-
ites from Egypt, were concluded .in Xew York
a short time since, when the Jewish civil year
ended. In reviewing the progress of Judaism
in this country, one ot the Hebrew papers saya
that two new synagogues 'have .been erected
during-th- past year in Xew York and Cincin-
nati; two or three works on Jewish literature
have been published, and a ncfr translation of
the Bible, Efforts made for the conversion c.f
the Jews to the faith of. other sects are repre-
sented as having been tfns'aceessfullawhile seven.!
Christians have embraced Ju'daism in X. York,
Albany, Hartford, Chicago, and other places.
It is estimated that there are about 30,000 Jews
in Xew York, where they have 13 synagogues.

Sweet Potato Vines. A correspondent cf
the "Georgia Telegraph" states shat the vines
of the sweet potato may be saved during the
Winter and used in the Spring for propagating
a new crop. In the Fall, any time before frost
takes place, the vines may be cut in any con-

venient length, and placed in layers on the sur-

face of the earth to the depth of 12 or 1 8 inches;
cover the vines, whilst damp, with partially rot-

ten straw (either pine or wheat will answer) to
the deptli of 0 iuches, and cover the whole with
a light soil about 4 inches deep. In this way
the vines will keep during the winter, and in
the spring they will put out s routs as abun-
dant y as the potato itself when bedded. The.
draws or sr routs can be planted- - first, and the
vine itself can be subsequently cut aud used as
we generally plant slips,

"Hiram, my boy," said a tender father to
his so,."you must be; more careful of yourself,

You have not the constitation of some."
"Don't you believe it; I've got'the constitu-

tion of a horse. Dang it, if I don't believe I've
got the Constitution of the United States."

tfSep 17, 18 3,


